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TliE MlSSOURJ MIN~R· 
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MIssourI School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Mo. e 
Vol. 4, No. 25. 
Speech of Mr. Crossman at Mass 
Meeting Thrusday, Mar. 7th. 
Mr. Crossman is a member of 
the six teams which are now giv-
ing lectures, in all parts of this 
country on the conservation of 
food, and what it means to you 
and 1. He was introduced by Dr. 
Barley, who made an appropriate 
introductory talk. 
Following are some of Mr. 
Crossman's statements which 
struck home: 
"Stop your destructive criti-
cism of the food administration. 
The men at the head of that de-
partment are authoriti~s on that 
special subj ect." 
"If a mistake is made by the 
administration, everyone hears 
of it, but you do not hear of the 
magnificent work "~?1e adminis-
tration has done and is doing." 
"If you really knew what was 
going on, you wou!id not be apt to 
criticise." 
"Vve must realize at once what 
a powe'~-ful foe Germany really 
is." 
"GeTmany has committ3d nu-
~el'OUS crimes of which each one 
oc y ou 'are fam1liar, bdt the 
worst h as never been told." 
"This is our war-it concerns 
me and you." 
"A telegram received f rom 
England two weeks ago said,"We 
must h ave 75,000,000 bushels of 
",he. t. over and above what you 
h'lve sent up to Jan. 1st,' and the 
U. S. answered, saying, 'We will 
rp~ rl yon every grain which the 
' -n'iDl e can save, and we be\ii eve 
'1 -, Ame~'ican people can meet 
ih~ emer gency.' " 
"VI" PTlTY'.ble at a wheatlps<; 
"'ld meat les's ds,y, yet white 
r-'-e3rt is absolutely unknown in 
England and France, and they 
r,.,ti:111Pn ,.,n P:lIlP 'T'hrp.p. . 
Friday, March 8, 1918. 
MRS. GARDNER TO BE 
QUEEN OF ST. PAT'S. 
This year, contrary to the us-. 
ual custom of secrecy, it has 
been announced that this year's 
Queen of St. Pat will be no other 
than the first lady of the state, 
Mrs. F. D. Gardner. 
Certainly a better choice for 
St. Pat's Queen could not have 
been made. 
. While in Rolla Mrs. Gardner 
will be the guest of Colonell and 
Mrs. Charles L. Woods. 
Golick Leaves. 
Tony F. Golick has answered 
his country's call, and is now in 
Washington, D. C. , where he was 
summoned to report by the Ord-
n8.nce Departme:ll as Assistant 
Metallurgist-Chemist. Tony left 
Monday on No.4 for the east, 
and with him Ileft one of the best 
and most loyal sons M. S. M, has 
ever had. Tony's witticisms and 
broad smile always was some-
thing wh"lch rlJl hunted when 
h aving that down-in-the-mouth 
feel1ng. It is with regret that 
we saw him go, but soothe our-
"'elves by knowing that he is now 
h elping in a great big way to lick 
that horrib'!e Kais~r. 
About Joe Duga. 
Duga, '18, has hen discharged 
f rom the base hospit al where he 
was for just five weeks, and is 
:r.ow at Daytona F la. , on a t en 
day 's furlough, visiting with his 
p"rents . Upon his return his 
:-oil cl -p nQ will he Co. D, 8th P rovL 
r' ()'1~ l lVIotc" Supnlv Train , Blo --:k 
M. (;amp J oseph E Johnston, 
J cksonvif~ e. F la. This supply 
t.;"ain is attached to t he regular 
a rm y, and par:t of the Q. M. C. 
This train is liable to move on 30 
minutes' notice. 
,,-
Price 5 Cents. 
JUDGE BLAND. 
Judge Charles C. Bland, for-
mer Curator of the Scho"l of 
Mines, and for years chairman 
of the Executive Committee of 
M. S. M., died in St. Louis Tues-
day, March 5th, at St. Anthony's 
Hospital. 
Mr. Bland was born in Ohio 
County, Kentucky, February 9, 
1837. At the age of 14 h e came 
to Missouri. His early career 
was taken up in his duties as a 
school teacher, and in :the mean-
time he was preparing himself 
for the bar examination, which 
he successfully passed in 1860, 
and was admitted to the bar. 
Upon his admission to the bar 
he opened up an office at Salem, 
Mo. 
In 1862 Judge Bland enJjqted 
in the 2nd Missouri Infantry, Co. 
D, in the Union Army, and was 
elected Captain. He saw har d 
service, being in the siege of 
Vicksburg, Jackson, Lookout 
Mountain, and in the Atlanta 
campaign. In 1864 he was hon-
orably discharged at Chattanoo-
ga, Tennessee. 
He immediate1y came back to 
Rolla, and went into partnership 
in a law firm with his brother, 
R. P. (Silver Dick) Bland. He 
served as Mayor of Rolla several 
terms, and on the school board. 
In 1880 he was elected Circuit 
Judge, and r emained as such un-
t il 1896. when in the fal~ he re-
ceived the nomination for Ju Cl.cre 
nf the St. Louis Court of Appeals 
RP n wa~ elected. 
In 1881 Judge Bland was RP-
pointed bv Governor Crittenden 
"'« 0'1e of the Board of Curators 
of M. S. M., and was re-anp01nt-
~il bv the two succeeding Gov-
""no'"!". He was a member of the 
committee of citizens who aided 
and finally secured the location 
P,AGE TWG. , 
of M. S. M. at Rolla. 
The r emains were brought to 
Rolla Thursday, and taken to 
the Masonic Temp\le, to lie in 
stat e until t he funeral hour at 2 
P. M., F riday, March 8, Funer-
al services will be held from the 
Methodist Church, after which 
the remains will be taken charge 
of by Rolla Lodge, No. 213! A. F. 
& A. M., of which Judge Bland 
is the oldest Past Master. In-
terment at Rolla cemetery. 
Judge Bland is survived by his 
wife and six children: Harry O. 
Bland, of Tulsa, Okla.; Chas. P. 
Bland of St. Louis; Miss lone 
Bland: of Hope, Ark.; J.oseph 
Bland, of Prescott, Ariz. ; George 
Bland, of Rona; and Lieut. Clark 
C. Bland, of Camp Deming, New 
Mexico. ; all of whom are present-
to attend the funeraL 
Resolution I f Respect. 
At a meeting of the faculty of 
the Missouri School of Mines, 
c~lled to honor the memory of 
the late Judge C. C. Bland, the 
following was unanimously ap-
proved, and made a part of the 
records: 
The 'memo;::'!"" of t~eFa('ulty 
acknowledge. the great debt the 
school . owes to Judge Bland, and 
it is with pr ofound grief that we 
submit to th~ loss of a steadfast 
friend, while sharing the grief of 
the widow and children, and ex-
tending to them each our indi-
vidual sympathy. 
During the fo·rty-seven years 
of existence of the school, Judge 
Bland was three times a member 
of the Board of Curators, and 
~erved on the Executive Com-
mittee as often. While so serv-
ing he was intimately known to 
many member s of the Faculty, 
and in h im they recognized an 
eminent jur ist . and found a t rue 
and kind friend and wise adviser. 
At all t imes he was ready to, and 
did often, give freely of his time 
and professional talents t o f ur-
ther th e interest s of the school. 
FACULTY: 
THE MISSOURI MINElt. 
SHILLALAH DAY. 
Sunday, March 10th, will be 
, Shil1alah Day. Since ,this par-
ticular day interests t he Fresh-
men more than any other class, 
it is no more than proper then 
that the Freshmen be given a 
Jittle history of the word "Shilla-
lah." 
The word "Shillalah" is said to 
be de:rived fliom ShHlelagh, a 
barony' in County Wicklow, Ire-
land, whiCih county is famous 
throughout Ireland ' for its oaks. 
The Century Dictionary defines 
a Shillalah as " an oak or blade 
th on: sappling used in Ireland as 
a cudgel." Shil1alah ·, are also at 
times made of bogw{)nd , which is 
extremely hard. 
The custom at M. S. M. of set_ 
t ing aside the Sunday before St. 
Pat's as Shmalah Day originated 
at the second , St. Pat's celebra-
tion. On this day the Freshmen, 
for the· greater honor and glory 
of that dear old saint of t he Em_ 
erald Isle, go f orth into the j un-
g1es and gather the shillalahs for 
the entire school, so that on St. 
Pat's a truly royal Irish welcome 
may be given the Engineer's Pa-
tron Saint. 
It is to be hoped that Presi-
dent Wilson ,of the Freshman 
Class, will see that this tradition 
will again this year be faithfully 
observed. It has been suggested 
that the Freshmen Class meet in 
front of Norwood Hall at 10 
o'clock on Sunday, and hie for th 
in a body. 
Freshmen, be sure and h ave 
shillalahs a-plenty for the big 
day. 
The Dutch Army. 
Any Situ dent who is not in an 
individual stunt or on a float. is 
requested t o see Nichols and ioin 
his army. The "Dutch" (not 
German ) army has a1ways been 
the import ant feature of t he St. 
P at's parade for veal's . E verv-
body not oth erwise engaged in 
the par ade should by all mean>; 
become a private in the "Dutch" 
arm y . 
An Abstract of Title, or 
Insurance Policy From 
B. H. RUCKER 
Stands for all that is Reliable 
and Accurate 
GO TO 
L. C. Smith's 
For Your 
Amunition, Guns and Knives, 
Etc. 
Star Tailor Shop 
7t h and Elm Street 
Phone 155 
CLEANING, PRESSING 
AND REP AIRING. 
WORK GUARA NTE ED 
E. A. GRAHAM, PROP. 
The Star Hand laundry 
Rates for Students. Phone 155. 
ELITE CAFE 
Good ~ .. '1 eals at 
Reasonable Prices 
I A~1: STILL SELLING 
Niles & Moser's, Hauptmann 's 
Hand-Made 
Class. Red Dot, El Toro. 
La Preferencia, Chancellor and 
Agent Cigars 




6 P E C ;;\L 
Monday Night, March 11 
Charley Ch a plin 
IN 
"The Fireman" 
ONE LONG LAUGH 








































Our Tables Are in 
First-Olass 
Oondition 
Oome in And Try Them 
Johns,," Bros. 
A FRESH LINE OF BOX AND BULK 
CHOCOLATES 
AT 
The H & S Cigar Store 
Across From The Post Office. 
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, MAGAZINES 
Claude Harvey F . W. Smith 





Quick Service Everything Clean 
The Delmonico is a member of the 




Pqones 78 and 279 
Let us Finish Your 
•. St. Pat Film Rolls 
We will g ive your work 
Special Attention. 
Baumgardner Studio. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Speech of Mr. Crossman at Mass 
Meeting Thrusday, Mar. 7th . 
Continued from Page One. 
have whole wheatless and meat-
less weeks." 
"Each pound of food wasted is 
helping Germany win the war." 
".A:ltho what little a single in_ 
dividual may save appears very 
small to him, yet a single New 
York hotel saved 2000 pounds of 
meat in one day." 
"This is also a woman's war. 
In England before the war only 
200,000 women were in industri-
al enterprises, while today there 
are 5,000,000." 
Hogoboom-Hogsette. 
William COTyelI Hogoboom, 
'14, and Miss Grace Hogsette, of 
Alhambra, California, were unit-
ed in marriage Tuesday, Feb. 5, 
at A~hambra, California. 
Mr. Hogoboom resigned a very 
responsible position in Miami, 
Okla., to. take up the fight of the 
U. S. against Germany, but be-
fore so doing he made a hurried 
trip to the Golden State, and was 
married. Mrs. Hogoboom is still 
in California, and will not go to 
her husband, who is with the 
27th Engineers at Camp Meade, 
Md., for awhile. 
Mr. Hogoboom was a very 
prominent and popular man 
wh i1e here, and the Miner ex-
tends to the couple the greatest 
of prosperity, happiness and long 
life. 
Good win -Carney. 
Ed Goodwin, '20, and Miss 
Elizabeth Carney were married 
in Kansas City Feb. 15th. 
Ed left SCh061 to go and be ex-
amined for the Aviation Service, 
but he must have made the one 
trip complete two things . . 
It is quite probable that he wl11 
-return t o school with his bride in 
the near future, and finish up 
some of his school work. 
SlIhArrihe For The Miner 
JUNIOR COLUMN. 
One week from today is the 
big day! The best St. Pat's ever 
will then be staged. Weare go-
ing to get the credit, so let's first 
do something to deserv~ it. 
The Junior C. E. men regret to 
hear of the departure of Prof. 
Wallis. Although his problems 
did cause some lack of sleep, his 
R. R. course was popular .. 
Kamp would like all men who 
can loan a pennant for Gym dec_ 
orations to see him in the next 
three days. This will be a very 
great help, and all returns wIll be 
guaranteed. 
Two new terms have been add.-
ed to the Juniors' vocabulary. 
They are stratagraphic hiatus 
and carburetors. They are de-
fined this way: When the Pro-
fessor quizzes the student, and 
finds no trace of exposure to the 
lesson at all, he finds a strata-
graphic hiatus; but when this 
same student tries to convince 
the Prof. that he has studied, he 
becomes a carburetor. 
The following question .came 
up in class: "What is the differ-
ence between an open and a clos-
ed joint?" And then the foHow-
ing answer was heard: "The op-
en joints occur in Missouri, and 
the closed joints occur in Oklaho_ 
ma." 
Student : Prof., I know t!1is 
member is in tension. The otter 
afternoon -r was pondering afl to 
whether it was tension or 0m-
pression, and then what do you 
think happened. I heard some-
'd "'T t' " body outSl e say: en lOn. 
I believe that's my engineering 
instinct. . 
All men whose costumes have 
not as yet been ordered had bet_ 
t eL' move very quickly, or else be 
prepared to go without. . 
Weiser and McKinley visited 
St. James last week. 
Harvey Smith, 'who is on his 
way to Santiago, Chile, was in 
Lima, Peru, January 29. 
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souri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
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Entered as second class matter April 
2, 1915, at the post office at Rolla, Mis· 
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STAFF. 
EditoriaL 
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Business Management. 
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Dr. McRae Goes to Florida. 
Dr. McRae has gone to Florida 
for a much needed rest, and win 
remain probably at Key West 
for a couple of weeks, convales-
cing. Dr. McRae has been under 
the weather for some time, and 
at first it was thought that he 
was suffering with the la grippe. 
His sickness is a general break-
down caused from too much 
work, and it is hoped by alI that 
two weeks' from now the Doctor 
will again be physically strong 
enough to resume his active du-
ties as director of M. S. M. 
P.OOL PLAYERS AND OTH-
ERS, NOTICE. 
The Junior Class has charge 
TODAY of Harvey's Pool Room. 
Nuf sed. 
Bob Craig, '13, is now an avi-
ator, and is training in Texas, 
putting on the finishing touches 
before going over. 
~tJb!lcrib" For The Minei'. 
THE MI~~O U HI MIN Kit. 
Some St. Pat's Rules. 
The following are some of the 
rules relating to the various en-
tertainments on St. Pat's that 
will be strictly and absolutely 
observed :, 
1. Any student caught watch-
ing the parade without author-
ity for doing so, will be put in 
the "Hood1um" wagon, and haul. 
ed thru the streets of Rolla. 
2. No child under twelve years 
of age will be admitted to the 
afternoon show. The picture 
show in the evening is for the 
children. 
3. No one · (this means lady 
or gentleman, girl or boy) will 
be allowed on the dance floor in 
the evening, unless they are prop 
erly dressed for a masque ball. 
By being properly dressed for a 
masque ball means being attired 
in costume, and wearing 'a 
masque. 
The only exception to this rule 
wiH be ,those gentlemen who, by 
the necess,~ty of ;the occi.'lsi;on 
must wear full evening d"e"s~ 
4. No onP. will be toler~ted, 
p,ither on the dance floor or in 
the balcony, who is not strictly 
sober. 
Have your clothes cleaned and 
pressed early for St. Pat's. RoL 
la Tailoring Co. Phone 17. We 
call and deliver. 
We have sometimes expressed 
amusement at what happens the 
Kaiser in most of the war poems 
sent to Just a Minute. This one, 
which came in yesterday, is 
unique for first chucking him in_ 
to Hell and then chasing him 
out: 
Big sparks flew from old Satan's 
eyes, 
"What's this I h ear?" said he. 
"They say that when the Kaiser 
dies, 
He'll be consigned to me. 
"Old Hefil to me is mighty dear, 
The place is very fine; 
FOR RENT 
A FULL LINE OF 
Full Dress Suits 
FOR 




Capital and Surplus, $100,000. 
Prompt and efficient service 
and perfect safety. 
Let us hanp,le your banking. 
But if they send that guy down 
he're, 
Believe me, I'll resign! 
"Our sulphur is too clean for him 
Our brimstone lakes too pure, 
And if in one he'd take a swim 
He'd ruin it, I'm sure. ' 
"My boys would all get sore, I 
fear, 
I'm sure they would reb e:1-
The Kaiser cannot enter here 
'Twould be the end of He]] ! 
"I'll stand for murderer s and 
crooks, 
And I will not d i sOW _l 
That I have here upon my books 
The worst thugs ever known. 
"Our company is not so swell; 
Vile beasts we won't reject-
But keep t he Kaiser out of HeB; 
We have some self-respect." 
Two new students were en-
rolled this week: BOYle anri 
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U. S. GIVES LIST OF ARTI-
CLES , ... PUT UNDER .. . LI-
CENSF.. 
Drugs May Be Harmless Alone, 
But Together Make Explosives 
Quite a family of playful little 
chi orates, perchlorates, perox-
ides, permanganates, and other 
"Ates" and "Ides," all innocent 
enough of themselves when go-
ing a~out their proper duties in 
drug shops and 'laboratories, 
have been enrolled on the list of 
the "In Bad Club" by the federal 
authorities, because when placed 
in juxtaposition one with anoth-
e'r, formally wedded and turned 
loose upon a warring world, they 
have the explosive habit. , 
To prevent these temperamen_ 
tal ones from being put to im-
proper use and their mating for 
offense, it now is necessary to 
procure a 'license befo're buying 
either of them in quantity ex-
ceeding one ounce. The license 
fee costs 2·5 cents and the lrcense 
lTIUst prove to a state inspector 
of explosives of that state, 
that he has 'legitimate in-
tent in their purchase before it 
will be isseud. The list across 
the danger line inclwles: 
The purchase, po 0;; q(,s:-.i " 11 sale 
or use of anyone of the ingredi-
ents Gisted below in amounts of 
one ounce or over requires a fed-




tassium, calcium, chrome green, 
ch rome yellow, lead, potassium, 
sodium. 
Chlorates-Barium, potassi-
um, sodium, strontium. 
-Nitric acid- Aqua fortis, fum_ 
ing, nitric acids of all grades and 
strengths, mixed acids. 
Nitrates-Ammonium, barium, 











magnesium,oxon (cubes and car_ 
tridges) , sodium, strontium, 
zinc. 
Have your clothes cleaned and 
pressed early for St. Pat's. RoI. 
la Tailoring Co. Phone 17 . We 
call and de1iver. 
H. Smith Clark Leaves M. S. M. 
H. Smith Clark has left M. S. 
M. to work for Uncle Sam. Clark 
received a telegram from the 
Ordnance Department Tuesday 
requesting his appearance at 
Washington, D. C., at once . . He 
has been a very patriotic man 
since the U. S. has entered into 
this war. Last May saw him in 
the first officers' training camp, 
and he would have successfully 
won himself a commission then 
had i,t not been for an arm which 
would invariably pull! out from 
its socket joint on the least ex-
cuse. He was captain of the 
school army, and was enlisted in 
the Engineers' Reserve Corps 
when the Ordnance Department 
called. He has withdrawn from 
the Reserve Corps now, anD will 
do his bit for Uncle Sam with 
the Ordnance Department. He 
left Thursday, and win go direct 
to Washington, D. C. 
BILLS. 
Oh, it drives us almost frantic, 
And magnifies our ills 
To be pestered night and morn-
ing 
With tho~e ev~rlasting bills. 
There's 'bms for shoes and stock-
ings, 
There's bIlls for wood an::1. coal, 
The butcher and the baker 
Keep me always in the hole. 
When I hear my door-bell ring-
ing 
PAGE 11'1 V l!;, 
My heart stlinds almost still, 
I fear that some ~011ector 
Is waiting with a bill . . 
Oh, we dodge from morn 'tiII eve_ 
ning 
The men we ought to pay, 
And' when they get us cornered 
We boldly tell them nay. . 
But there's one bill that we'd 
gladly 
Wipe forever from the slate, ' 
He has plunged our heart in 'sor-
row, 
And fil~ed our soul with hate. 
We've a peaceful disposition, , 
And have never wished to kill, 
But we ,know just how we'd set-: 
tIe 
Wi~h the "Kultured" Kaiser 
B'ill. 
-Rabbit Roost Board in Free 
Press. 
Trench Talk Translated. 
"Boche" is an abbreviation of 
"caboche," a hOBnail with a hard, 
rQugh and square head. It was-
applied long ago, because of cor-
responding mental qualities, to 
the Germans, as well as to a~l re-
sembling them. Similarly, the 
Tommies call the big German· 
guns "Berthas," in honor of the 
, oldest daughter of Herr Krupp, 
The "big stuff" means the var-
ious kinds of large German shells 
The high explosive ones are 
"crumps," the big ones that give 
out a Uot of black smoke, "Jack 
Johnsons,'" or "coal boxes." The 
pbilus generally call the "big 
stuff" marimtes" 9r "stew-pots." 
Any misfortunes that the "big 
stuff" may bring are spoken of 
lightly in the trenches. Being 
killed, and so requiring the ser-
vices of "Holy Joe," the chap-
lain, is referred to deaicately as 
being "huffed" or having "click-
ed it," or "gone west." Anyway 
after it is all over and,if you are 
lucky, you are buried-"sewed in 
a blanket," as it is called-and 
are thereafter alluded to as 




The o~IY way 'to ~ave a friend 
is to be , one. 
Child : I want a drink. 
Father (a M. S. M. professor) : 
absent mindedly': Very well, 
make ot a requisition, and after 
the request has gone through the 
regular routine it will be referred 
to the State Auditor, subject to 
his aproval. 
I Like It. 
Tobaqco is a dirty weed---' 
I ~i~e it! 
It satisfies no normal need-
I like it! 
It makes you thin, it makes you 
lean, . 
It takes the hair right off your 
bean, 
It's the darndest stuff I've ever 
.. ,.seen, 
I like it! 
-=-Kansan. 
Heard on the Camps. 
M. S. M. drill sergeant upo,n 
approaching fence in front of 
Chemistry building) : "My 
Gawd! What is that military 
term for 'stop.' " 
~eddy Says: 
I allus tells my chaps ef they 
can't argy without a-gettin' mad 
to agree to everything what 
folks say. 
"Be it ever so himely, there's 
no face like your own." 
Try Our Billy Sundae. 
To an eye for business add an 
ear for scandal and a nose for 
news. Remove all reverence from 
a dash of religion, alld stir in 
lightly. F lavor with assoI1ted 
acrobatics. Serve before the gas 
escapes. 
-Life. 
Take care when you roast 
some one to see that it is not rare 
or too wen done. 
"Love is a perfume you can 
THE MIStiOURI MINER. 
not pour on others without get-
ting a few drops on yourself." 
Today! 
It's today that I am livin', 
Not a month ago, 
Havin', losin', takin', givin'" 
As time will it so. 
Yesterday a cloud of sorrow 
Fell across the way; 
It may rain again tomorrow, 
It may rain-but say, 
Ain't it fine today? 
SOPHOMORE COLUMN. 
We understand that the adver-
tising given "Tom J one3" in last 
week's Miner has made it quite a 
popular novel among the Sopho-
mores. I t is a shame some of 
those other writers couldn't have 
written a~ good books. 
Prof. Dean foo'~ ed the students 
again Thursday. He announced 
a quiz for Thursday, and invited 
everyone to the party, but when 
the fatal hour arrived decided to 
postpone the slaughter. 
Discovered, a new way to raise 
"he Physics class average. Have 
"he man in ,charge leave out the 
hard questions. 
St. Pat's is not very far off 
now, gang, so everybody pull to-
gether fl-nd show them that the 
undefeated class of '20 is still on ' 
the map. It is a cinch there is 
still some "pep" left, for it was 
displayed Tuesday P. M. 
The Prof's idea of the student: 
No matter what you teach, the 
!'tudent wiII learn something 
else. 
Wonder if Howard has suc-
ceeded in getting his glass rod 
into solution yet? 
Calvin Gatch left school this 
week to join the Ordnance De-
partment. Gatch had only been 
with us since the second semes-
ter began, and was stiII a strang-
er t o some. It is hoped that he 
wiII return when the big fight is 
over, and get his degree. 
SubRcribe For The Mim~r 
PLAY POOL 
A Gentleman's Recre8.tion 
You Will be Treated Right 
at 
Harvey's Pool Room. 
STUDENTS ARE WELCOME 
at 
Merchants & Farmers Bank. 
Note The Change 
Subscription price $1.50 for 
The Rolla Herald 
Esta blished in 1866. 
JOB DEP ARTMENT second 
to none. 
Get your Cards, Invitations, 
and all first-class Job Work 
done at the HERALD OFFICE. 
Student Note Book Paper 
for Sale. 
Charles L. Woods, Publisher. 
Do Your Banking With The 
National Bank of Rolla 
Member of The Federal Reserve Bank 
When You Want Hardware 
Think 
SPILMAN'S 
It is the place that you can get 
what you want. 
SCHUMANS 
Rolla's 
Biggest and Best Store. 
EVERYTHING 


















































































The class is sorry to lose Pro-
fessor Wallis, as he was a friend 
of most of the frosh. We hope 
that that he is as we'n liked in 
his new location as he was here. 
Our new professdr, Mr. E. 
Ashlock, is a member of the old 
school of Profs. That is, he be-
lieves that the student shouldn't 
have a chance. 
When a fellow is trying to do 
his bit, and then have his pants 
removed on the principal street 
of the town, he is bound to feel 
unpatriotic. Such was the case 
of Webber, - Colbert, Ross and 
Storrs Wednesday night. The 
Colonel was not in s'ight when 
members of his army were so 
horribly treated. 
Hughes: I sure willbe glad to 
meet Ethyl. 
Burford: Ethyl who? 
Hughes: Ethyl Alcohol. 
Exemption Claims. 
A drafted man, it seems, put 
in his claim for exemption on the 
ground that he was the head of a 
iamily dependent upon him for 
. ~upport. 1'1,.e board ordered him 
to return home and bring a letter 
from his wife stating the facts . 
This is what she wrote: 
"Dear United States Army: 
My h usban ast me to write you a 
reckmend that he supports his 
fambly. He cannot read, so don't 
tell him. Just take him. He aint 
no good to me. He aint done 
nllth1n but drink lemmen essence 
and playa fiddle since I married 
him eight years ago, and I gotta 
feed seveu,kids of hisn. . Maybe 
vou can get him to carry a gun. 
He's good on squirrels and eatin . 
Take him and welcum. I need 
the grub and his bed for the kids. 
Dont tell him this but take him. 
"Yours, 
"----,, 
Word has been received here 
that Howard Swenson, ex-'ll. is 
n.ow a first Lieutenant in the 
ArtlIIH~~ somewhere in France. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A Plant that Grows 
with the Times 
Bevo grew out of our big idea 
of giving America a soft drink, 
the like of which no one ever 
tasted-a true cereal soft drink 
-nutritious as well as deli-
cious in an entirely new way-
and pure . 
Scientifically cultivated and 
finally perfected, Bevo sprang 
into popularity such as over-
taxed even our tremendous 
facilities. 
The result is our new eight-million-
dollar Bevo plant-built by public 
demand-capacity 2,000,000 bottles 
a day. 
You will find Bevo, 
"The all.year~Jround 
soft drink," at all 
places where refresh· 
ing beverages are 
sold. Families sup· 
plied by grocer. 
Anheuser-Busch 
St. Louis 
ALLISON, the Jeweler, 
, 
You all know The Jewelry Store across the Street was ts.ken 
over by me. You also know that with both stores combined you 
can see the finest line of ev.erything in Jewelry in South Missouri. 
Come and See. 
J . A. ALLISON. 
pA.(JB molFl'. THE MISSOURI MINER. 
'hi w 
DOING THEIR BIT! 
Tony F. Golick, '18. 
Sigma Nu, Theta Tau, Satyr. 
David A. Greenburg, 
B. S. in Mining, ' 17. 
Engineers, Mining Association 
Robt. L. Mar ton, ' 19. 
Pi Kappa Alpha, Satyr. 
• 
Virgil L. Whitworth, '20. 
Pi Kappa Alpha, Mining Asso-
ciation. 
Maurice Lucky, 
B. S. in Mining, '17. 
Engineers, Mining Association 
Ben Hammer, '20. 
Pi Kappa Alpha, Mining Asso-
ciation. 
Lucerne Tidd, '19. 
Sigma Nu, Mining Association 
Richard Stroup, '18. 
Engineers, M;ning As oc:a tion 
Sigma Nu, Mining Association 
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